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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

 

HELD ON 18 APRIL 2021 AT 11:45 

 

1. OPENING AND WELCOME 

Pastor André Le Roux thanked everyone for staying for the meeting.  He commented on how people 

are contributing to the church and on a day like this they are able to see all that has been done the 

previous two years. André then opened with payer after which he presented the Agenda. 

 

2. ATTENDANCE 

The members roll was passed around to enable all the members attending to sign in. 

 

29 Members 

17 Non-Members 

5   Apologies 

 

3. OBITUARIES: 

       David Brown  - mother passed away   - late December 2020 

 Louine Boothway  - mother passed away   -  December 2020 

 Leonie Wolmarans  - dad, Pine Pienaar   - January 2021 

 Elmalize Malan  - husband, Bradley   -  February 2021 

 Jeanetta    - husband, Webster  -  

 Eunice   - sister in-law  

 

BIRTHS  
Baby Karen born to Primrose Mugumbate December 2020 

Second child Ntando born to Ncumisa and Unathi Yose 

Clara born to Nicolette and Tyler Slement 

Baby Isaac born to Wisdom and Evas Munemo 

 

4. CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES OF 2019 AVM 

Proposed:   Rosanne Van der Merwe 

Seconded:  Thomas Potter 

 

5. TREASURERS REPORT (see attached documents sent out to congregation before AVM) 

Ken presented the 2019 and 2020 Financial Report. Ken mentioned how thankful he is that God has 

blessed our church in being able to make budget, despite the Covid pandemic. When Sunday Services 

recommenced our income improved due to a number of one-time gifts, as well as the various church 

ministries being conservative in their spending. Ken presented highlights for the proposed Budget for 

2021. 

 

He explained that in these trying times there are a need to help many people in need.  He went on 

explaining the work done by the Benevolent fund and how the funds are allocated. 

 

Ken also informed the congregation that although tithes were lower, because many of our members 

paid their tithes by EFT, there were significant savings on banking fees. He said that tithing by EFT is 

a good way to save on unnecessary expenses.   
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After Ken had answered questions posed by the congregation, Andre thanked Ken for all his hard 

work in handling the finances of our church.   

 

Approved:  Sean Tager 

Seconded:  Anton Hartman 

 

6. CHURCH WARDENS’ REPORT (see attached documents sent out to congregation before AVM) 

Ian and Sean sent out their reports before the AVM for members to scrutinize and did not do a 

presentation at the AVM. 

 

Andre thanked them for their support and mentions how much he depends on them. 

 

Approved:  Nicole Tager 

Seconded:   Tersia Hendriks 

 

7. SENIOR PASTOR’S REPORT (Andre Le Roux) 

Andre mentions that the previous two years were a challenge to find our way through rough and 

unfamiliar territory to get to a destination. This was what 2019 and 2020 were all about and what 

shaped our church life these past two years.  He thanks God who has helped us to do as a 

denominational family despite the obstacles we confronted. 

 

Andre presented his report to the members present.  The full report will be made available to all the 

members on our website. 

 

Accepted:  Tracey Le Roux 

Seconded:  Tomas Potter 

 

8. ELECTION OF NEW COUNCIL MEMBERS 

Andre thanks the council for the past two years for their valuable contribution.  He explains that a 

council member serves for two year where after a new council must be elected.  Danie van Zyl 

resigned from the council in Sept 2020, and Unathi in now studying at George Whitefield College.   

Andre thanks Danie for his valuable contribution maintaining our beautiful gardens and although he 

will no longer be on the council, he will continue with this ministry of maintaining CCH’s gardens.  

Gerry Labuschagne is also thanked for his wonderful contribution as council member for the last 16 

years.   

 

The rest of the council were available to be re-elected for the next term of 2 years. Wisdom was 

nominated to serve on the council, which he accepted.  There were no additional members nominated 

which brought about that no voting was necessary for the new council. 

 

Council members for 2021 – 2023 

Sean Tager    Minister’s Warden 

Ian Hendriks  People’s Warden 

Ken Coetzer Treasurer 

Eddy Lanuti 

Molly Venter 

Wisdom Munemo 

Ex-officio members of council: 

Andre le Roux – Rector  

Dave Brown - Assistant Pastor 

Tom Potter - Children’s and youth Pastor 

 

 

 

9. Closure 

In closing Andre thanked the congregation for their support of the Church Council.  Moved the 2021 

AGM be adjourned. 

 

Ian Hendriks closed with prayer. 


